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Human epidermal keratins from m any different individuals 
were identified and compared by bo th high-resolution l-
and 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis and immunoblot-
ting. While the po lypeptide patterns obtained for keratin-
enriched cytoskeletal preparations could be considered typ-
ical of normal interfolli cular epidermis, they also disclosed 
variations, among the individu als, concerning some of the 
constituent pro tein subunits. T hree sets o f inter individuall y 
varying keratins could be distin guished owing to their dis-
tin ct, though sm all , differences in electro phoretic mobility 
on sodium dodecyl sulf:1.te-polyacrylamide gels and their 
similar or identical charge characteristics upon nonequi-
librium pH gradient electro phoresis: the bas ic keratins 1a 
and 1 b as well as Sa and Sb and the acidic keratins 10a and 
lOb. 
Of each set either a doublet, showing a m arked 1:1 ratio 
of polypeptides , o r the one o r the other variant protein 
K eratins, o r cy to keratins, comprise a heterogeneous famil y of acidi c (pI 4.5-5.5) and neutral-to-bas ic (pi 6.5-7.5) pro teins ranging in apparent m olecular weight fro m 40,000-70, 000. They represent th e maj o r stru ctural co mpo nents o f the water-in soluble inter-
m edi ate fil am ent sys tem in epi thelial cells and tiss Li es. Accord-
ing ly , they occur, fo r exa mple, in the epidermis, the squam ous 
epithelia linin g the m aj o r part of the upper diges ti ve and fem ale 
genital trac t, th e diffe rent epithelia o f the gas tro intes tin al and 
respiratory sys tem , as well as in sa li va ry g lands and intern al o r-
ga ns like th e kidney and li ver /1-9]. 
Of the approximately 20 cytokeratins described and catalogued 
in hum ans so [, r [10] , different m embers m ay be detected in th e 
di verse epithelial ti ssues , and an yone epithelial cell expresses only 
a few of these pro tein s, usu all y as coo rdinate pairs consisting o f 
one neutral-to-bas ic keratin m olecule and its acidi c counterpart 
[11-13J . For example, epidermis co ntains the 67 kD and 56.5 kD 
po lypeptides (numbers 1 and 10 o f the ca talog), w hich are m arkers 
of kera tini zin g ti ssues and located in the supra basal cell layers. In 
contras t , th e 58 kD and 50 kD keratins (numbers 5 and 14) are 
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electrophoresis 
was detected together with keratin 14, which did not dis-
play any variation in a series of148 individual tissue sa mples 
tes ted. Thus, the keratin composition of human epidermis 
could be summari zed in the fo rmula: 
(1a 1/ 1b) + (Sa 1/ Sb) + (lOa 1/ lOb) + 14. 
The sys tem atic appearance of the vari ants sugges ted that 
each protein within a set is the product o f an independent 
allele. In suppo rt of this hypo thesis w e have fo und that the 
sa m e variant is expressed in other epithelia of a given in-
dividual. Moreover, the frequency of any o f the keratins 
in our sa mpling concurred with the frequency predicted 
by the H ardy-Weinberg relation for the di stribution of 
alleles in a population , as did the frequency di stribution 
o f parti cular keratin patterns.} 1I111est D el'matoI88: 191-197, 
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charac teristi c of all s tratified epithelia, and are synth esized in basa l 
cells. Likewise, the precise keratin composition va ries in o ther 
epitheli a dependin g on th e cell-type, program o f di fferentiatio n, 
and develo pmental period , but it m ay also be m odulated , fo r 
exa mple, by environm ental conditions and the state o f disease 
(for reviews, see [10,12-1 5». 
The subunit compositi on o f kera tin fi lam ents no t o nl y va ries 
in a g iven o rganism but, at least in hum ans, there are also pro-
no un ced differences in th e sa m e epithelial ti ssue, am ong different 
indi v iduals. Nine classes o f interm edia te-sized fil am ents can be 
distin guished biochemicall y according to their keratin patte rn in 
the stratified epithelium linin g the hum an upper diges tive t ract. 
This is due to th e in constant expression of two sets o f neutral-
to-basic keratins fo und alo ng w ith three add itio nal, consta nt poly-
peptides [71. N amel y, the keratins 4a/ 4b and 5a /5b occur as COIl-
spicuous do ublets in som e indi viduals, while in o thers either the 
o ne o r the o ther va riant o f the res pective se t is detected . A po ly-
m o rphism o f the respective keratin genes could eas il y g ive rise 
to this kind of pro tein heterogeneity [7J. 
In this repo rt we present evidence fo r apparently po ly m o rphi c 
keratins in ano ther hum an epithelial ti ssue, the epidermis. B ased 
on the comparison o f epiderm al keratins fro m 148 individu als we 
dem o nstrate interindividual variati ons concernin g three sets of 
pro tein s: the neutral-to-bas ic kera tin s 5a/5b also described fo r 
human upper di gestive tract epithelium and considered typica l o f 
stratified tissues, as w ell as the bas ic keratins 1 al1 b and the acidic 
po lypeptide m embers 1 Oa/l Ob, bo th characte risti c o f keratini zing 
epithelia. The frequency distributio n of the va rious keratins and 
th e parti cular keratin patterns w ithin o ur sa mplin g are consisten t 
w ith the hypo th esis th at each va riant is en coded by an independent 
all ele of th e respective keratin genes. W e furth erm ore conclude 
that the ex pression of po lym o rphi c keratins is no t onl y a char-
acte ris tic fea ture o f both upper diges ti ve tract ("esophageal" ty pe) 
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epi th elium and epidermis but, in genera l, of all human ep ith elia 
ca pable of express ing keratin s 1, 4, 5, and 10. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissues and Preparation of Keratin-Enriched Protein Frac-
tions. Norma l hum an skin from different body sites like head, 
neck, o r breast was obta in ed at surgery. T he ep iderm is was peeled 
off the dermis after heating the specimen at 60°C for 5 min 11 6 1 
in HEPES-buffered Earle's ba lanced salt soluti on. Aided by me-
chani ca l and ultrasoni c disinteg rat io n, tiss ue was first ho m oge-
nized in 20 111M Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, contain ing 1 mM phenyl-
l11ethylsul fony l fluoride and 5 p.g/m l each of pepstatin and anti-
pain, and then extracted twice w ith 600 111M KCI, 5 111M EDTA, 
5 111M EGTA, 50 mM T ris-HCI, pH 7.4, 1% T rito n X-laO, and 
protease inhibitors as descr ibed Pl . T he Triton / hi g h sa lt in solubl e 
tissue fract ion ("cytoskeletal res id ue") was hi gh ly enriched in 
keratin proteins. 
Gel Electrophoresis and Densitollletry The cy toskcleta l t is-
sue fract ion was solubi lized in the respective sa mple buffer for l -
or 2-dimensiona l gel e lectrophoresis. Sodium dodecycl su lfatc-
polyacry lamide gel e lectrop horesis (SDS-PAGE), accord in g to 
Lael11l11 li [17], was pe rformed on slab gels (separatio n gel: 13 X 
14 CI11 , T = 12.0%, C = 0.5% polymerized by adding 2,u1/111 1 
TEMED and 1.67 ,ul /m l 10% ammon ium persulfatc; stackin g 
gel: 3 x 14 cm , T = 5%, C = 0 .5% po lymeri zed by add in g 5 
,ul / ml TEMED and 2 ,ul/mll 0% amm o nium persul fate) . For 2-
d imensiona l ana lys is by nonequilibriull1 pH gradient elect ropho-
res is (N EpHG) accordi ng to O'Farrell et al [18] a pH 3.5-9.5 
amph o li ne range was employed for 2000 Vh (at settin gs of max-
ima ll y 1000 V and 1 mA throug hout the run ) in the first dimcn-
s ion , fo ll owed by .SDS-PAGE as the second di m ens ion . Gels we re 
sta in ed in 0.2% Serva-Bluc R. For quant itatio n of protein bands 
Figure 1. Sodi um dodecyl sul r.1tc-poly-
ac rylamide gel elec trophoresis and immun oblot 
ana lysis showing the va riation of epiderma l 
keratins among different individu als. Coom-
:Issie Blue-sta ined gel (a) and co rresponding im-
ll1unorecognition patterns (b) usin g guinea pi g 
antikerat in antiserum (Milcs- Veda) . T he pro-
fi les selected contain keratins 13 + 5b + l Ob 
+ 14 (lall(, 1); Il a + Ibl + 5b + lOb + 14 
(lalle 2); Ib + 5b + lOb + 14 (lallc 3); 11 a + 
I bl + 5b + lOa + 14 (lalle 4); 1a + 5b + [l Oa 
+ lOb I + 14 (Ialle 5); I la + l bl + 15a + 5bl 
+ lOb + 14 (lallC 6); /1 3 + lbJ + 15a + 5bl 
+ I I0a + lOb I + 14 (lall e 7); la + 5b + 11 0c 
(arrow) + lOb I + 14 (ltl/ le 8); and lb + 5b + 
11 0b + lOd (arrow) J + 14 (lall e 9), respectively. 
The skin specim ens were obtained from the 
breast (Ialles 1-3), the neck (ltl/IC 6), and the 
externa l ear (ltl/les 4, 5, 7-9) of female (ltl/ les 
1-4, 7, 9) and male (lall es 5, 6, 8) individua ls. 
T he position of molecular weight standards 
(phosphorylase b, 94 kD; bovine serum albu-
min , 67 kD; ovalbumin, 43 kD) arc indicated 
on the left . T he antikeratin antiserum shows a 
stron g reactivity with keratins I and 10 (and 
their differentiation-related processing prod-
ucts) and a weaker reactivity with keratins 5 
and 14 (cf Fig 2/). 
94 ~ 
67 ~ 
43 ~ 
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sepa rated by SDS-PAGE a LKB U lt ro-Sca n laser densitometer 
equipped with a HP 3390 A integ rating printer-p lotter was used. 
Im.lllunobiot Analysis Proteins from unstained 1- and 2-di~ 
men sio nal gels we re tran sferred electrophoretic::dl y onto nitro~ 
cellul ose paper as described by Towbin et al 11 9]. Fo llowi):1o-
b lockin g of unspecific protein binding sites w ith 3% gelatin fa~ 
1 h, the membranes were incubated overni g h t with antik eratin~ 
antibodies (d ilu ted I :200) ill I % gelatin , and then w ith horseradish 
peroxidase- co nju gated second antibod ies (dilu ted 1 :2000) in 1 % 
gelatin for 2 h. All so lution s contained 10 m M Tris-H C I p H 7.6 
and 500 mM Na C I, wh ich was also used to thoro ug hl y wash the 
fi lters after th e first and second ant ibody incubatio n steps (in-
cludin g one 0.05% Triton X -l 00 was h) . Pero xidase rea ctio n was 
developed usin g 0.02% 4-ch lo ro-l-n aphth o l (freshl y prepared as 
a 0.3% solutio n in me thano l) and 0.015% hydrogen peroxide in 
10 mM T ris- H C I, pH 7.4, and 140 111M N aC I. 
T he antibod ies used we re a commercia l g uin e;l pi g antiserum 
raised against keratin s from feta l bovine hoof (M ilcs-Y eda), a 
g uin ea p ig preil11J11une serum with enha nced rea ct ivity toward 
keratin '10 as co mpared to the othe r epiderma l keratins, and rabbit 
an tise ra raised aga inst chromatographica ll y purified hum an k e r_. 
:ltin po lypeptides (G. Wi ld et ai, in preparation) disc riminatin g 
the neutra l-to-basic and acidic kerat in sub fam ili es (unpublished 
results) . As second antibodies ho rseradish pero xidase-conju ga ted 
rabb it anti-g uinea pig (Mi les-Yeda) o r goat an t i-rabbit (B ioRad) 
il11l11unog lob in fractions were used . 
RESULTS 
Interindividua l Variation of Epidermal Keratins H o m og_ 
enization and extraction of hum an interfollicular epidermis with 
buffe rs con ta ining hig h sa lt and Triton X-100 yielded water-
inso luble cy toske leta l rcsidues hi g hl y cnri ched in keratin prote in s. 
3 4 5 6 7 
.... 1a~ lb 
5a ! 5b~ lOa ~ 
lOb 
<II 14 ~ 
.... l~~ \--:--. 
5a 
.... 5b ~ 
~ lOa ~ 
lOb 
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Figure 2. Two-d im ensional separat ioll by 
NEpHG/S DS- I' AGE of epiderm al keratin s. 
Coomassie Dille-sta ined gels (a-h); im l11l1-
noblot analyses (i-f). T he pa tterns obtai ned 
fo r the di ffe relH ind iv iduals disp la y kerati ns 
la + 5b + lOb + 14 (a). Ib + 5b + lOa 
+ 14 (b), Ii a + Ib l + 5b + II 0a + lOb i 
+ 14(d).ll a + Ibl + 15a + 5b l + lOb + 
14 (e), Ii a + Ib l + 15a + 5b l + II 0a + 
lOb i + 14 (jJ), Ib + 5b + II Ob + IOd l + 
14 C~,j). and la + 5b + II 0b + Ilk l + 14 
(h,k) , respectively. T he skill specill1 cns were 
from the breas t (a), th e ncck (h,d,e) , and the 
external ca r U,.~, h) o f fe male ((,.~) and mak 
(n,b,d ,c, h) indi viduals. The patte rns shown 
ill (a,d) and (c) have also beell obta illed fo r 
ex ternal ca r ti ss lI e sa mples. T he pa ttern in 
(c) is the resul t of coclectrophoresis o f the 
sam ples shown ill (a) and (h). In the d iagram 
(i) keratins arc rep rescnted by r/osed ci"r/cs 
and idelHi fied by 1lIlIlIuers. Asterisks illd icate 
the processed keratins associated w ith the 
varialHs lOa and lOb. Ba nd P denote bovine 
serllm albumin (67 k Dl pl 6.35) all d yeas t 
phosphog lycerate kinase (43 kD/ pl 7.4) en-
closed as referellces. A denotcs residual actin 
as j udged fro lll its comigrat ion with bovine 
muscle actin . T hc a 1'1'0 II I ill C~ ,j and h,k) de-
notes keratin lad and lac. respecti vel y. T he 
guinca pig alHi ke ratin antiserul11 was used 
fo r imlllunobio t analys is shown in (/) and 
the ill sets of (j,k). T hc guinea pig preim-
l11une serUI11 th at preferentiall y de tects the . 
keratin 10 variants was empl oycd for (,i, k) 
and the ill sct of(/) . Note that the preiml11une 
serum detects onl y the high- molecul ar-
wcight processing products of the kera tin 
10 va ri ants (j, k , and illsel in I) while the 
3ntikeratin antiserum is reac ti ve wi th both 
processed fo rms (/, illset' ill j,k). 
O n e- and two-dimcnsio nal g el elcct ro ph o res is of such p repa ra-
tio ns (Figs 1, 2) d ispl ayed kc ra tin p rofi les that we re genera ll y 
cons is ten t w ith prc vio us re ports, showin g no rm al epi de rmis fro m 
va rio us bod y locatio ns, exce p t fro m the foot sole 3n d the pa lm , 
to contain fo ur m aj o r keratins of 67, 58, 56.5 , and 50 k O , des-
ig na ted as po l ypeptides nu mbc r 1, 5, 10/ 11 , and 14 , in the cata log 
o f hum an cytokcrat in s 11-3 ,6, 10.20-25J. 
A sys te m 3ti c an alys is of epiderm al ke rat in proteins from 148 
di ffc ren t in d iv idu als s id e b y s id e o n 1- dim ensio na l SOS gels also 
revea lcd intc rind iv id u al va ri a ti o ns in the respecti ve ekctropho-
reric patte rn. T he profi les of selcc ted sa mp les a re shown in Fi g 
1. Fo r so m c of th c indi vid uals sur veyed , a consp icuo us do u b le t 
was o bserved a t abo ut 67 k D (Fi g I , lanes 2 . 4, 6. 7; t he po ly-
pep t ides labc led 1 a and 1 b) w hc rca s fo r others e ithe r th e o ne (Fig 
1, lan cs 1, 5, 8 ; prote in 1 a) o r the other (Fi g I , bne 3, 9; p rote in 
1 b) m e m b e l' of the d o u blc t coul d be d e tected. Si m ila rl y , var iatio ns 
in th e 60-55 kO range we re ap pa rent, bu t the keratin s in vo lved 
coul d be posit ive ly id en tified o nl y o n 2-d im ensio nal ge ls. Such 
sepa ra ti o ns (Fi g 2) chara cte ri stica ll y dis tin g uished th e two g ro ups 
of re la ti ve ly b as ic and re lati ve ly ac id ic cp ide rm al ke ra tin s and thu s 
p rov idcd th e bas is fo r the ad o p ted d es ig na tio n of hum an kerati n 
polypcptides . T hc m ost co mpl ex 2-dimensio n al ke rat in pattern 
is show n in Fi g ~r (Coo m ass ic stain), Fig 2 i (d iag ra mnntio ll y), 
and Fig 21 (immuno blo t us in g Miles- Ved a b road- reac tin g an ti-
ke ra tin-antibody) . It clea rl y exe mpli fies that three kera tin dou b-
le ts m ay bc ex pressed wh osc m e mbc r's show o nl y s lig h t d iffe r-
en ccs in apparent m o lecu la r weig h t: t he neu t ra l-to- bas ic cy to-
ke ra tin s 1 al l b and 5a / 5b as well as the ac id ic pro te ins numbered 
lOa 11 Ob . Fo r cyto kera tin s 14 and 15 (the la tte r no rm all y p resent 
d 
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in o nl y low a m o unts), howeve r, no va riatio n co uld bc d etccted 
in this survey of 148 d iffe rent ti ss ue sa m ples . T hu s, th e ke rati n 
co m pos it io n of human (inte r fo lli cu la r) epi dermis m ay be sUm -
lI1 ari zed in the formula : 
( Ia IJ l b) + (5a f) 5 b) + ( l Oa f) l Ob) + 14. 
T he no m cn clature used sugges ts that thc res pect ive kcratin va r-
ia n ts (ind icated b y su ffixes a and b) rcpresen t eq u iva len t p ro te ins . 
T his m ay be j ustified b y three lincs of ev idcnce: thc ke ra tin var-
iaJlts I a and I b , fo r exa mp le, show uni form basic ity o n 2-di-
Il1cnsio nal ge ls 3nd, in add it io n , a ser ies of spots iden tica l in both 
charge and re lative abu ndan ce, most p ro bab ly as a resul t of s im ilar 
to nca r ident ica l p hos ph o ry latio n sites 12,5.26,27 1. Mo rcover, 
pro te in s share a h ig h deg ree of s tru ctural ho m o logy as j ud ged 
fro ll1 the ir Sta ph ylococcus aureus VH peptide lI1 aps (not shown) 
lik e kerati ns 5a / 5b 17 1. 
T hc me ll1 be rs o f the third sct of p ro teins that vary fro m in-
d ivid u al to ind iv idua l be lo n ged to thc acid ic su bfa m ily of keratins . 
We have fo un d sa m p les co n ta ini ng, a lo ng with the other ke ra t ins 
expressed in epidermi s, e ither kerat in lOb (Fi g 1, la nes 1-3, 6; 
Fig 2a,c) or ke rat in l Oa (Fig 1, lane 4; Fig 2b), o r both va r ian ts 
( lOa + l Ob; Fig I , lan es 5, 7; Fig 2dJ) . Moreover, in ra re cases, 
two othe r ac id ic cytokeratins (i n d ica ted b y a rrows in Fig '1. Iml l's 
8,9; Fi g 2.\?, h, an d tentat ive ly d es ig nated as va riants 10d and 10c, 
respect ive ly) were present in add iti n to either ke rat in lOb (Fig 
2.\? ,h) or kera tin lOa (not shown). Besides d isplay in g charge ch ar-
acte ris t ics s imil a r to kerat in va rian ts l Oa and lOb, these protein s 
a lso showed a co m pa rable reacti vity w ith a g uinea pig p rei mmun e 
scrUIll (-F ig 2i,k), w h ich p rcferen tia ll y dctec ts the ac id ic ke rati ns 
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l Oa and l Ob (inset Fi g 2/), and were well recognized by thc Milcs-
Yed a broad-reactin g anti kera tin-antiserum (Fi g 1 b, lan cs 8, 9; 
in sc ts in Fig 2j ,k) . Thus, a total o f fo ur va riants m ay ex is t w ithin 
th e kera tin 10 set. 
T h e occurren ce of two acidi c ke ratin s in hum an epidc rmis, i.e., 
the po ly peptides 10 and 11 , h as been d escribed previo usly [1 0J, 
but o th ers h ave d etected o nl y o n e and ques tion ed w hethe r kera tin 
11 represented a genuine cytok era tin 1'1 3]. O ur findin g that a g iven 
individual displays e ither o n e o r two keratin 10 v ariants, ho w ever , 
m ay ex pl ain these confli ctin g accounts. We su ggest to rep lace the 
o rig ina ll y d es ig na ted numbers 10 and 11 , and to refe r to th em as 
m e mbers l Oa an d l Ob , the m o re keratin 10 and 11 have been 
repo rted to show very s imil a r t ry pti c peptide m aps /1 0'/. 
Di ffi culties rega rding the correct ke ratin d esign atio n o n 2-di-
m ensio n al gels arosc p arti cu larl y w hen an individu al possessed 
o n ly o n e o f the va riant p o ly p eptides . Fo r exampl e, th e keratin 
pa tte rn shown in Fig 2a d epi cts ke ratin s /1 a + 5b + lOb + 14], 
and th a t show n in Fig 2b depi cts k era tins [1 b + 5b + l Oa + 141 
as confirm ed b y s id e-b y-side co mpa ri son o n l-dimcnsio nal gels. 
Mi x in g of thesc sa mpl es and subsequent analys is o n 2-dim en-
sio nal ge ls likewi se rcvealed the differen ces between th e two in-
di v idua ls as shown in Fi g 2c, w he rc th c prescn ce o f va riants 1a 
an d 1 b as well as l Oa and l O b ca n bc readil y secn. Thus, bo th 
1- and 2-dimensio n al gcl c lectro ph o reti c separati o n is neccssa ry 
to rcvca l indi vidu al co mplex ity and prccise co mposi ti o n of hum 3n 
cp id erm al keratin p ro te ins w h cn th cir analys is re li cs o n ly o n pro-
te in s ta inin g . A ltc rnativel y, an alys is o f keratins b y SD S-PAGE 
and immuJ1o bl o ttin g m ay suffi ce if antibo dies a rc applied ca p able 
of discriminat in g between the b as ic and acidic subfa milies , lik e 
AE -3 and AE -l m o no cl on al an tibo dies intro du ced b y Sun and 
coworke rs [4] or. o ur po lyclo n al 10-2/1 rabbi t antib o d y raised 
aga ins t iso lated keratin 5b and fo und to be excl usively immu-
n o reacti ve to basic keratin polypeptides (Fig 3b)., H owever, pro per 
reso luti o n o f cytoke ratin s and inclu sio n o f d efined re fe rence sam-
ples m ay b e a prerequis ite fo r precise an alys is of indivi d ual ke ra tin 
ph eno ty pes. 
Processed Keratins Reflect the Interindividual Variation 
Cy toskele tal prep aratio ns o f hum an epid ermis a lso contain va ri-
able am o unts of kera tins fro m the la ye r of dead kerat in ocy tes, 
th e stratum corn eum . T h ese pro teins ha ve b een sugges ted to 
de ri ve fro m ex istin g ke ra tin s, synth esized in th e liv in g cell layers, 
by pro teoly ti c m o difi ca ti o n and processin g durin g te rmin al dif-
fere ntia ti o n [4,20,21] . In parti cul a r, a precurso r- pro duct re la-
ti o nshi p h as b een repo rted fo r th e b as ic 68 kD keratin (number 
1) as w ell as the acidi c 57 kD kera tin (number 10) and ce rtain 
stratum corneum po ly peptides /2 1] . While the considerably sm alle r 
and much m o re ac id ic processin g pro du cts of th e bas ic ke ra tin s 
we re u suall y bare ly v is iblc o n 2-dimensio nal ge ls du e to strea kin g 
in th e fir s t dimension , we have always o bserved two spots ch ar-
acte ri s ti c:t1l y associa ted with eith er keratin s l Oa (Fig 2b) o r ke ra tin 
l Ob (Fi g 2a ,e). These spo ts w e re bo th so m ew hat m o re ac idic and 
o n e mig rated sli g htl y fa ste r and o ne s lig htl y s lowe r th an th e co r-
res po ndin g var iant l Oa o r l Ob and thus rese mbled the processed 
kera tins d escribed fo r th e respecti ve hum an ac idi c preke rat in b y 
Bowd en et al [21] . Accordin g ly , fo ur su ch spots could be di s-
cerned o n 2-dimensio nal gels w hen th e indi vidu als possessed acid ic 
ke rat in s [l Oa + l Ob] , as sh o wn in Fi g 211,1,1 (indica ted b y as te ri sks 
in Fi g 2 ;) , o r kera tin l Ob p lus o n e o f the o th er two acidi c ke ratin 
10 va ri ants lab elcd by a r rows in Fi g 2g, ll . These fl11din gs ill us trate 
th a t the d escnbed kera tin variatio n is n o t th e result o f diffe ren-
tia ti o n and/o r m odifica tio n. In contras t, each cy to keratin vari an t 
m ay be processed to yield pro du cts whose compos iti o n s till re-
Aects th e compos iti o n o r the vary in g kera tin p o ly peptides. 
Different Stratified Epithelia Express Identical Cytokeratin 
Variants Studies conce rnin g th e ti ssue di stributi o n o f kerat ins 
h av e prev io usly sugges ted a stro ng co rrela ti o n b e tween th e 
ex press io n o f specific keratins an d th e p rogra m of epith elial di f-
fe rentiati o n . Fo r exa mple, k era tin s 1 and l O ca n b e rega rded as 
m o lecul a r m arke rs o f kera tini za ti o n [4, 10,29,30] w hile pro te in s 
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numbered 5 and 14 , in gen eral, m ay serve as m a rkers of s tra ti fied 
epithelia [1 0 , 13, 14 /. W e have th e refo re analyzed and compa red 
ke ra tin po ly peptides of seve ral st rat ifi ed epithe li :!l ti ss ues of a 
g iven individual to d e lll o nstrate th a t ex press io n of di stin c t epi-
de rm al ke ra tin va ri ants is not exclusive to the epi de rmi s but a 
fea ture o f epithe li a ca pab le of rea li z in g an "epiderm is-li ke " d i f_ 
fe renti a t io n progra m . Tiss ue sa mples in clude squ am o us, n or_ 
m a ll y no n kera tini zin g e pi thelium linin g the maj o r part o f th e 
uppe r di ges tive trac t (e.g., to ng ue and a lveo lar Illu cosa), para_ 
ke ra tinizin g epith eliul11 of g in g iva , and epidermis. Bes ides illu s_ 
tra tin g the tiss ue ty pe- s pecifi c ex press io n of ke ratin p ro te ins, F ig 
3 a lso de m o nstra tes , fo r two indi viduals, th at the S::I l1le va rian ts 
of keratin s I , 5, an d 10 ::I re exp ressed in th ese di ffe rent t iss ues . 
Fo r exa mple, b::ls ic ker::l tin 5 can b e identifi ed eith er as ker::ltin 
v::l ri ant 5 b (Fig 3, lanes 1-4) o r ::IS th e d o ubl e t /5a + 5b / (Fig 3, 
lan es 5-8). Likew ise, ei th er k erat in I a (Fi g 3, lan es 3,4) o r ke ratin 
la -
2 
4a = 
5b -6: 
lOb 
13 -
14-16 -
13 -
2 
4a = 
5b-6-
lDb -
13 -
14 -16 -
--
--
- -
2 
A 
---
---
--
-
-
-
3 4 5 6 
A 
B 
--
-
7 8 
B 
- lb 
- 2 
=4a+4b 
=5a+5b 
- 6 
lOb 
- 13 
- 14 
- 16 
- lb 
- 2 
=4a +4b 
=5a+ 5b 
- 6 
- lOb 
- 13 
- 14 
- 16 
Figure 3. Co m pa ri son by SDS-PA GE and imll1un obl ot anal ys is of ker-
at ins from different epithelia of two individuals. Coo mass ie Blue-staincd 
gel (a); corresponding immunorecognition patterns usin g poly clonal rab-
bit anri keratin antisera excl usivel y reacti vc to bas ic (b) and prefercntiall y 
reactive to acidic (r) kera tins. Keratins were prepared from the mucosa 
of the sublingual tip o f the tongue (/a ll e 1) and the base of the tongue 
(Ie/ll e 8) as we ll as [rom alveo lar Illucosa (lall I'S 2, 7) . gingiva (I(/ /l es 3, 6), 
and epidermis o f the breast (lall c 4) and the neck (lfl ll e 5) of two indi viduals 
A, B. Kera tin variants la , 4a, Sb, 3ndi Db and 1 b, 143 + 4bJ , 15a + 5b], 
and 1 Db werc detected for indi vidual A (lall I's 1-4) and B (lall I's 5-8) , 
respec tivel y. Note "pure" patterns fo r both the squalllous Ilonkerati nizill g 
epithel ia (lall cs 1, 2, 7, 8) and the epidermis (lal/{'S 4, 5) and " mi xed" 
complements fo r the pa rakcratini zing gin giva l tissue ty pica lly co mposed 
of "esophagea l" type and epidermal keratins in addition to kerat in 2 and 
increased levels of keratin '14 and 16 (see also 128 1) . 
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I. 
lOb 
Figure 4. Dcnsitometry of Coo massic Bluc-stained cpidermal kcratins 
separatcd by 50S-PAGE. Each gel track was scanned 3 timcs at different 
positions, and the integrated areas were reco rded. Mean integrals were 
for track n: 'In = /2. 1%, lb = 13.1 %, 5n = 11.8%, 5b = 10.6%, 
lOb = 25.0%, and 14 = 13.9%; and for track b: In = 26.5%, 5b = 
18.7%, IOn = 18.3%, lOb = 17.1 %,and 14 = 10.7%. Thepeakbctween 
keratins 5b and lOb in track n corresponds to keratin 6 and one of the 
processed keratin lOb products as infcrred from 2-d imcnsiona l ana lys is 
of this sa mple (Fig 2c). Processed keratin I products migra tin g betwcen 
lb and Sa and 13 and 5b, respectively , may also bc discerned in thc scans. 
1 b (Fig 3, lanes 5, 6) ca n be detected in both parakeratini zed 
gin gival epithelium and epidermis. Fina JJ y, the same va riant of 
the acidi c keratin 10 as in the epidermis of these two in d ividuals, 
i. e. , keratin lOb (Fig 3, lanes 4, 5) is present in the gin gival 
sa mples. It co rres ponds to the faint band partly displaced by the 
abund ant basic keratin nLllnber 6 (Fig 3, lanes 3, 6; arrow). 
Frequency of Epidermal Keratins and Keratin Patterns Since 
th e kerat in s o f the living cell layers have been reported to represent 
primary translatio n products encoded by 'separate mRNAs [6, 10,31] 
and beca use of th e fixed pattern of keratin expression in different 
epithelia , it seem ed reasonable to assum e a geneti c basis for the 
observed in terindividua l variation, i.e., a polymorphism of the 
res pective keratin genes . Indi vidua ls w ho di spl ay keratin doublets 
may then be interpreted as being heterozygous and those showin g 
just o ne keratin species as bei ng ho mozygous for the res pecti ve 
variant allele. Such a rationale is also favo red by the quantitative 
dosage effect seen in heterozygotes disp laying app roximatel y 50% 
of each aJJ elic gene pro du ct as compared to the co rresponding 
molecular form present in th e hOl11 ozygotes . For exa mple, the 
calculated areas that co rrespo nd to keratins 1 a, 1 b, and Sa, Sb, 
were 12. 1%, 13.1%, and 11. 8%, 10.6% (Fig 4, track a), and 
those of keratin s lOa, l Ob, were found to be 18.3%, 17. 1%, 
respectively (Fig 4, track b). 
M oreover, as our analyses m ade use of a rando m sa mplin g of 
148 individua ls, we have calculated the frequency of the res pective 
aJJ eles from the o bserved keratin p henotypes as revealed b y gel 
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electrophoresis, and tested for co m pliance w ith the expected dis-
tribution of independent alleles in a population. Com parison of 
the data obtained (Table I) indicates the concurrence of the ob-
served frequencies and the frequencies predicted by the H ard y-
Weinberg relation for the three sets of poly m o rphi c keratins (Ta-
ble I, columns 3, 4). 
In addition , the frequencies fo r individuals displaying keratins 
Sb and [Sa + Sb] in epidermis (83.1 % and 16.9%, res pectively) 
closely match the frequency of these proteins (85.4% and 14.0% 
fo r Sb and [Sa + Sb), res pectivel y) found in an independent 
sa mpling of m o re than 300 nonkeratinizin g squamous epithelia 
(7] . Likewise, the calculated allele frequencies m atch for Sa (0.084 
vs 0.076) and Sb (0.916 vs 0.924) in the two samplin gs of epi-
dermal and tonsillar keratin patte rns, as would be expected for 
alleles expressed in both types of stratified epithelia. 
The H ard y-Weinberg relation predicts furthermore, for ex-
am ple, that the number of expected patterns conta ining epiderm al 
keratins [l a + Ib] + Sb + [lOa + l Ob] + 14 in a sample of148 
sho uld be: [1 48 X (2 x 0.470 X 0 .530) x 0.9162 X (2 x 0.266 
x 0.756) X l] o r 21.1; 19 were o bserved. Similarly, th e observed 
(expected) va lues for the keratin patterns 1 b + Sb + l Ob + 14, 
ll a + lb ] + Sb + l Ob + 14, l a + Sb + lOb + 14, and l a + 
Sb + [lOa + lOb] + 14 were 20 (19.8),29 (35.4), 19 (15.5), and 
10 (9.3), respectivel y . Other, less common patterns, also occurred 
rou g hl y at the freq uencies predicted, leading us to concl ude that 
the segrega tio n of poly morphic keratin s in a population is char-
acterist ic of independent allel es . 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this in vestiga tion provide further evidence for the 
expression of polymorphic keratin polypeptides in hum an strat-
ified epithelial tissues. In add ition to the previously described 
interindividual va riation of cytokeratins 4a/4b and Sa/ Sb in sq ua-
mous non keratini zin g (upper digestive tract) epitheli a [7), exten-
sive 1- and 2- dimensional analyses of human epiderm al keratins 
also revealed an as to undin g pattern variation am ong individuals 
(see Fig 1). This was brought about by variants belonging to three 
sets of kera tin polypeptides: 1 a/ I b, Sa/Sb, and lOal1 Ob. Because 
at least one member of each doublet must be expressed in normal 
hum an ep idermis, the possible composition of its intermed iate-
sized filaments may be calculated from the formu la: 
(l a v lb) + (Sa 1/ Sb) + (l Oa v l Ob) + 14. 
These keratin proteins are abundan t and have been found regu-
larl y. Thus, they m ay be considered typical of hum an interfol-
licul ar epidermis, in accordance w ith previous reports that have 
shown this tissue to contain four m aj or keratins of 67, 58, 56.5, 
and 50 kD [1-3,6,20-25]. Kera tin 15 is also found regularly in 
Table I. O bserved and Expected Frequencies fo r the Keratins Expressed in Human Epiderm is 
Observed Keratin Numbcr Frcquency Frequency Assumed Keratin 
Phcnotypc Observed Observed Expected Genotype 
I a 36 24.3 22.1 la/ la 
Ib 45 30.4 28. 1 Ib/ l b 
l a + lb 67 45.3 49. 8 I a/ I b 
Sa 0.7 Sa/Sa 
5b 123 83. 1 83.9 5b/5b 
5a + 5b 25 16.9 15.4 5a/5b 
l Oa 9 6. 1 5. 1 IOallOa 
lOb 86 58.0 57.2 lOb/ lOb 
JOa + lOb 48 32.4 34.2 JOa / l0b 
JOa + 10d I 0.7 0.45 10allOd 
l Ob +IOd 2 1. 4 1. 5 10bllOd 
l Ob + JOc 2 1.4 1.0 10b/ IOc 
14 148 100 100 14114 
Human interfo llicula r epidermis obta ined from 148 individuals was processed for keratins and analyzed by 1- and 2-dimcnsional gel electrophoresis . The expected 
freque ncies were calculated accord ing to the Hardy-Weinberg equation using allele frequencies for Ia = 0.470, Ib = 0.530, Sa = 0.084, 5b = 0.9 16, lOa = 0.226, lOb = 
0.756, 10c = 0.007, 10d = 0.0 10, and 14 = 1. 000, respectively. T he calculatio n o fallclc frequencies was based on the assullled genotype (296 alleles sa mpled for each set). 
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epide rm al tissue specimens but as a minor compo nent, and is 
there fore not included in the formu la presented above (see also 
[3,241). In response to conditions that may carry some "d isequi-
librium " of basa l cell repli ca tion and superficial cell sheddi ng, 
ti ss ue ma y express, at in creased level s, cy tokeratin s 6 (basic) and 
16 (acidic), a pair character is tic, for exa mple, of the " hype rpro-
li ferative sta te" of hum an epidermis [32]. 
Some reports [20,24 1 have m entioned o nl y minor pattern het-
erogeneity upo n co mpari son of ker3tin from var ious body lo-
catio ns except for plantar and palmar epidermis. This also sup-
ports o ur argument that compositionall y different subsets of keratin 
proteins among in divid uals are not a res ult of "anatom ica l-site 
effects" but the pheno typi ca l conseq uence of polymorphic keratin 
genes , the more, as we have shown a g iven individual to ex press 
identi ca l keratin proteins at different body sites, like breast and 
neck. 
We also consider it unlikely that ke rat in var iatio n co uld o rig-
inate by unspecifi c proteolysis, or activation of pro teolytic en-
zym es closely associated with in termediate-sized filam ents or so me 
of their protein subunits. Homogeni za tion of ep id ermal ti ss ue 
samples and prcparation of th e keratin-enriched subfraction was 
ca refull y done in the presence of po ten t protease inhibi tors. On 
oom assie-s tain ed l-dim ensional gels, va riable kerati ns fa irl y ap-
peared at a 1:1 ra ti o as shown in Fig 4 for protein s 1 a/ l b, 5a/5b, 
and I Oall Ob. Finally, we fai led to detect o n 2-d imension al gels 
the "sta ircase" of spo ts reported to be typ ical for proteo lytica ll y 
affected intermediate-sized filam ents 125 ,33J. 
Exp ressio n of polymorphi c ke ratin s in hum an epidermis ap-
parently does no t co rrelate w ith age, sex, or ethni c o rig in of the 
individual as judged from persona l data (not listed). Moreove r, 
protein polym o rphis m , i.e., occurrence of identica ll y composed 
keratin su bsets is not res tricted to no rm al epide rmi s but inclu des 
stratified epithelia that may und ergo an epidermis-like program 
of different iat io n eith er physiolog ica ll y like g in g iva and hard pal-
ate or in respo nse to disease as voca l cord squamous epithelium 
(wo rk in prepara tion ). Expression of identica l kerati n pol ypep-
tides in different stratified epithelia of a g iven individual is, in 
general, consistent with a previously p roposed model that par-
ti cular protei ns, i. e. , mcmbers 5 and 14 may "type" the tissue 
whereas ke ratin s 1 and 10 serve as m o lecular markers of keratin-
iza tion 14,10, 13,14,29,301. Occurrence in these different tissues 
of the S3 me po lymorphi c phenotype "X(a /I b)" may be th e most 
important arg um ent for accepting epiderm al keratin variants as 
genuine prod ucts. 
T h e data presented wo uld then be IllOSt easi ly ex plained by our 
h ypothes is that the po lypeptides of each set of interindividually 
varyi ng keratin s arc allelic gene products . Additional evidence 
co m es from the marked 1:1 ratio of doublet keratin s in apparentl y 
heterozygous indi vidua ls, each representing app roximately 50% 
of th e respective varian t in homozygo tes . Concurrence of the 
o bse rvcd freque ncies and the freq uencies predi cted by the Hardy-
Weinberg re lat ion furthermore supports a polymo rphis m of ker-
atin genes g ivin g rise to a systematic interindividual heterogeneity 
of keratin po lype ptides . Preliminary studies of keratin patterns 
in related indi viduals clea rly indi ca te transmiss ion in a mend eli an 
Gshio n of cy to keratins 4a/ 4b and 5a/ 5b (work in preparatio n). 
Kerat in pol y morphism in both esophagea l type ep ithelium and 
ep idermis co uld have impact on forensic medicine because m a-
ter ial required may be eas ily obtained by scrap in g the respective 
tissue and analyzed by simple proced ures as electrophores is and 
im J1l un ob lo tting . 
With the advent of an in creasi ng number of cloned and se-
quenced hum an keratin genes [31 ,34,35 , and references therein] 
it sho uld be poss ible to identi fy the respective genes and to elu-
cid ate the parti cular sig nifi ca nce of polymorphic keratins. Re-
ga rdin g recen t ly pro posed models wh ich suggest a common an-
cestral gene fo r interm ediate filament proteins and m echanis m s 
th at wo uld have generated the variety of subunits [1 2,13], it is 
temptin g to speculate that aUdi c variation, perhaps fo ll owed by 
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functiona l diversifi ca tio n , ma y have played a role in the evolution 
of the heterogeneous fam il y of m amm alian keratins. 
We nrc grn tcfi li to Professor El'IIst Rllliolf Kastcllball cr for !lis gellerolls suppOrt 
a",1 CIl CO Ii /'{/gCIIICllt. O llr II/{III ks arc ('xtcllded to Gabriele Wi /lc fiJI' he!' c:((e /lelll 
alld dedica ted tec/llliw i assistallce, to the lIIelllbers of the opcrnlillg siaff al Ih e 
Deparllllelli o.fOtorhillolarYligolog y, Head alld Neck SlIrgery, alld 10 Gerhard 
Scha/lcr, M. D., G Yllccolog y-Departlllcllt , I3cr/iIl-ClwrlottcII/Jlu:g Medical Cell_ 
ter, .for pl"OviriillS lIonliat sk in SPCCillICIIS. 
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